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Olfaction and Odor Discrimination Are Mediated
by the C. elegans Guanylyl Cyclase ODR-1
that C. elegans uses cGMP as a second messenger in
olfaction (Komatsu et al., 1999). Two partly redundant
Gi/Go-like Ga proteins, ODR-3 and GPA-2 (Roayaie et
Noelle D. L'Etoile and Cornelia I. Bargmann*
Howard Hughes Medical Institute
Department of Anatomy and
al., 1998), may convey information from odorant recep-Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics
tors to the channel. ODR-3 is required for normal re-University of California, San Francisco
sponses to all AWC-sensed odorants, but odr-3 mutantsSan Francisco, California 94143
have a residual olfactory response that suggests the
involvement of other G proteins. AWC neurons also ex-
press the Ga protein GPA-2 (Roayaie et al., 1998; JansenSummary
et al., 1999), which is partly required for chemotaxis to
one AWC-sensed odorant, butanone. By analogy withAnimals in complex environments must discriminate
vertebrate phototransduction, the intervening steps be-between salient and uninformative sensory cues.
tween the Ga proteins and the cGMP-gated channel areCaenorhabditis elegans uses one pair of olfactory neu-
presumed to involve regulation of a guanylyl cyclase orrons called AWC to sense many different odorants,
a cGMP phosphodiesterase in AWC.yet the animal can distinguish each odorant from the
The AWC neurons sense at least five odorants: benzal-others in discrimination assays. We demonstrate that
dehyde, butanone, isoamyl alcohol, 2,3-pentanedione,the transmembrane guanylyl cyclase ODR-1 is essen-
and 2,4,5-trimethylthiazole (Bargmann et al., 1993; P.tial for responses to all AWC-sensed odorants. ODR-1
Sengupta and C. I. B., unpublished data). Interestingly,appears to be a shared signaling component down-
C. elegans can discriminate between these five odorantsstream of odorant receptors. Overexpression of ODR-1
in behavioral assays. A high uniform concentration ofprotein indicates that ODR-1 can influence odor dis-
one AWC-sensed odorant diminishes chemotaxis to acrimination and adaptation as well as olfaction. Adap-
point source of that odorant but spares chemotaxis totation to one odorant, butanone, is disrupted by ODR-1
other odorants sensed by the AWC neurons. This pro-overexpression. Olfactory discrimination is also dis-
cess, called self-saturation, occurs rapidly and is rapidlyrupted by ODR-1 overexpression, probably by over-
reversed when the uniform odorant is removed. Odorproduction of the shared second messenger cGMP.
discrimination is defined by the absence of cross-satu-We propose that AWC odorant signaling pathways are
ration between two odorants in this short-term assay.insulated to permit odor discrimination.
Discrimination is also observed in a longer-term assay,
odorant adaptation, in which prolonged exposure to one
odorant decreases only the response to that odorantIntroduction
(Colbert and Bargmann, 1995). Long-term odor discrimi-
nation is defined by the absence of cross-adaptationThe nematode C. elegans detects changes in odorant
between odorants. Both types of odorant discriminationconcentrations to chemotax to an odor source such as
require some form of insulation between different odor-bacteria, its food. Both informative and uninformative
ant responses in AWC.odorants are pervasive in rich natural environments like
The odorant-selective properties of saturation or ad-compost or mud. Successful foraging depends on the
aptation in the AWC neurons are reminiscent of specificanimal's ability to detect a gradient of one odorant while
downregulation of G protein±coupled receptors by ho-disregarding ubiquitous odorants.
mologous desensitization. Homologous desensitization
C. elegans uses two pairs of ciliated olfactory neurons,
occurs when G protein receptor kinases (GRKs) and
AWA and AWC, to sense many volatile attractants (Barg-
arrestin act on activated receptors to uncouple them
mann et al., 1993). In C. elegans, vertebrates, and in- from downstream G proteins (Chuang et al., 1996; Freed-
sects, odorants are sensed by large families of G pro- man and Lefkowitz, 1996). Homologous desensitization
tein±coupled receptors (Buck and Axel, 1991; Ngai et and related processes allow neurons (Whistler and von
al., 1993; Troemel et al., 1995; Clyne et al., 1999; Vosshall Zastrow, 1998; Zhang et al., 1998), myocytes (Chuang et
et al., 1999). Each chemosensory neuron in C. elegans al., 1996; Freedman and Lefkowitz, 1996), and bacteria
expresses multiple receptor genes and recognizes a (Parkinson, 1993; Falke et al., 1997) to decrease their
variety of chemicals (Troemel et al., 1995). Downstream response to continuous stimulation and respond instead
of the receptor, genetic evidence suggests that odor- to new stimuli.
ants sensed by AWC converge on a common signal Another form of desensitization, heterologous desen-
transduction pathway. All AWC-sensed odorants are sitization, occurs by regulation of downstream signal
thought to elicit chemotaxis through a cyclic nucleotide- transduction components and reduces signals from all
gated cation channel consisting of a and b subunits, receptors that use a common second messenger path-
TAX-4, and TAX-2 (Coburn and Bargmann, 1996; Ko- way. Adaptation in sensory systems often occurs by
matsu et al., 1996). The heteromeric TAX-4/TAX-2 channel this downstream regulation. In vertebrate vision, rapid
is sensitive to cGMP and insensitive to cAMP, suggesting desensitization is achieved by quenching the visual Ga
protein, transducin, through the GTPase stimulating ac-
tivity of two proteins, RGS9 and the g subunit of cGMP* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: cori@
itsa.ucsf.edu). phosphodiesterase (Arshavsky and Pugh, 1998; He et
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Figure 1. odr-1 Encodes a Transmembrane Guanylyl Cyclase
(A) The complete amino acid sequence of odr-1 predicted from an odr-1 cDNA. The potential signal sequence, transmembrane domain,
kinase-like domain, and catalytic domains are underlined and labeled. Residues altered in the mutant alleles are in red with the mutations
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al., 1998). This rapid change is accompanied by a recep- open reading frame encoding a transmembrane guanylyl
tor-specific desensitization by phosphorylation of light- cyclase (tGC). A fragment of the cosmid R01E6 con-
isomerized receptors. Vertebrate olfaction is also regu- taining only the open reading frame for the tGC rescues
lated at the level of the second messenger pathway. the AWC-mediated chemotaxis defects of odr-1 mu-
The second messenger cAMP opens a cyclic nucleotide- tants, indicating that the tGC encodes odr-1 (Experimen-
gated channel, leading to depolarization and calcium tal Procedures; Figure 3). All alleles of odr-1 had muta-
entry that downregulates channel activity via calmodulin tions within the predicted open reading frame of the tGC
(Liu et al., 1994; Brunet et al., 1996). A heterologous (Figure 1A).
regulatory pathway might be expected to downregulate We generated a full-length cDNA for odr-1 by RT-
all odorant responses in AWC rather than to cause the PCR. Its coding region of 1016 amino acids differed
odorant-specific changes that are observed in adapta- from the predicted coding sequence of R01E6.1 by the
tion and saturation. absence of two predicted exons at the 59 end (Figure
odr-1 is required for chemotaxis to all AWC-sensed 1A; C. elegans Genome Sequencing Consortium, 1998).
odorants (Bargmann et al., 1993). We show here that RO1E6.1 has also been named gcy-10 as part of a gen-
odr-1 encodes a transmembrane guanylyl cyclase, con- eral analysis of guanylyl cyclase genes (Yu et al., 1997).
sistent with the model that a cGMP messenger acts in odr-1 encodes a typical receptor-class transmembrane
AWC. ODR-1 and a related cyclase, DAF-11 (Birnby et guanylyl cyclase containing a signal sequence, a large
al., 2000), are both required for AWC olfaction and may extracellular domain of 408 amino acids, a transmem-
provide the cGMP that opens the TAX-4/TAX-2 channel. brane domain, a kinase-like region lacking key ATP-
Overexpression of ODR-1 causes a specific defect in binding residues required for kinase activity, and a pre-
adaptation to one odorant sensed by AWC, butanone. dicted catalytic cyclase domain at the carboxyl terminus
This effect does not require cyclase activity. Thus, mod- (Figure 1). The extracellular domain of tGCs such as the
ulation of a common signaling component can selec-
atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) receptor can regulate
tively affect adaptation to a single odorant. Overexpres-
cyclase activity in response to peptide binding (Garbers
sion of wild-type ODR-1 also causes odorant-specific
et al., 1994), but other tGCs such as the retinal GCs aredefects in odorant discrimination. Unlike the adaptation
not known to be regulated by extracellular ligands. Whendefect, the discrimination defects require ODR-1 to pro-
phosphorylated, the kinase-like domain is thought toduce cGMP. Our results suggest that in C. elegans,
negatively regulate cyclase activity (Chinkers and Gar-different odorants that share common signaling mole-
bers, 1989). The kinase-like domain is also partially respon-cules can nonetheless achieve discrimination through
sible for interacting with guanylyl cyclase±activating pro-odorant-specific regulatory pathways.
teins (GCAPs), cytoplasmic calcium-binding proteins that
regulate the retinal GCs (Laura and Hurley, 1998).
The key residues that specify GTP binding (Tucker etResults
al., 1998) are present in the catalytic domain of ODR-1
(green letters in Figure 1A), suggesting that it is mostThe Transmembrane Guanylyl Cyclase ODR-1
likely a guanylyl cyclase and not an adenylyl cyclase.Is Required for Olfaction in C. elegans
However, the catalytic domain of ODR-1 is as divergentFour alleles of odr-1Ðn1930, n1933, n1936, and ky29Ð
from other mammalian and C. elegans guanylyl cyclaseshave been isolated in genetic screens for animals defec-
as it is from the C. elegans adenylyl cyclase on cosmidtive in chemotaxis to AWC-sensed odorants (Bargmann
F17C8 (Figure 1B). Its closest relative is another C. ele-et al., 1993; P. Sengupta and C. I. B., unpublished data).
gans tGC, on cosmid C06A12, which shares 72% aminoodr-1 mutants are defective in chemotaxis to all AWC-
acid identity over 533 amino acids representing the ki-sensed odorants but exhibit normal chemotaxis to at-
nase-like and the cyclase domains. The extracellulartractive odors sensed by the AWA olfactory neurons
domain of ODR-1 is not significantly related to the extra-(Bargmann et al., 1993). All four odr-1 alleles are reces-
cellular domains of other C. elegans cyclases or othersive. odr-1 was mapped to a small region on the X
chromosome between unc-9 and unc-3 that included an known genes.
indicated below the sequence. Green residues within the cyclase domain are homologus to residues in RetGC-1 that bind GTP (Tucker et al.,
1998). An engineered putative loss-of-function in the catalytic domain converts glutamic acid residue 874 to an alanine (Figure 3). Carets
denote splice sites.
(B) Phylogenetic tree of cyclases. The catalytic domain of the vertebrate retinal cyclase Ret-GC1 was the anchor. The sequences of the C.
elegans GCs (gene name or GenBank cosmid designation in italics), the vertebrate receptor GCs, GC-A (atrial natriuretic peptide receptor),
GC-G (guanylin receptor), and the olfactory guanylyl cyclase GC-D were compared using Clustal W and Blocks alignment programs, and the
tree was constructed using Phylip. Colors indicate the percent identity in the catalytic domain with Ret-GC1. Red 5 100%±80% identity,
orange 5 80%±70%, yellow 5 70%±60%, green 5 60%±50%, blue 5 50%±40%, purple 5 40%±30%.
(C) Expression analysis and mutagenesis of odr-1. Top, ODR-1 domain structure with percent identity between the cyclase domain of ODR-1
and the cyclase domains of murine Ret-GC1, C. elegans DAF-11, C. elegans soluble GC (C06B3), and C. elegans adenylyl cyclase (F17C6)
indicated. DECD, genomic odr-1 subclone, extracellular domain and transmembrane domains replaced with the transmembrane domain of
RGC-A (purple box). E874A, genomic subclone of odr-1 with a point mutation engineered into the cyclase domain. Both constructs contain
5 kb upstream of the start site. R01E6.1 SC is the full-length rescuing subclone containing only odr-1 sequences. odr-1p::GFP is 2.4 kb of
odr-1 promoter driving GFP (green box), while ODR-1::GFP is 3 kb of odr-1 promoter driving genomic odr-1 fused to GFP. Shading of exons
corresponds to domains in the schematic diagram of ODR-1.
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Table 1. Functional Analysis of Cells that Express odr-1
Cell Wild-Type Function Phenotype in odr-1 Mutants
AWC volatile chemotaxis; chemotaxis defect
benzaldehyde
butanone
isoamyl alcohol
AWB volatile avoidance avoidance defect
2-nonanone RIa odr-1 5 20.5, SEMb 5 0.1
RIa WT 5 21.0, SEMb 5
0.03
ASI dauer formation wild-type
WT, 100% DAF-7 odr-1, 96% DAF-7 expressedd
expressedc
ASJ dauer recovery wild-type
WT, 84% nondauerse odr-1, 86% nondauersf
ASK lysine chemotaxis not determined
heavy metal avoidance
a RI 5 repulsion index (Troemel et al. 1997).
b SEM 5 standard error of the mean.
c % animals that expressed DAF-7::GFP, n 5 60.
d % animals that expressed DAF-7::GFP, n 5 24.
e % dauers recovered in 24 hr, n 5 92.
f % dauers recovered in 24 hr, n 5 86.
ODR-1 Is Expressed in a Subset of Chemosensory
Figure 2. Anti-ODR-1 Antisera Specifically Stains the Wing-likeNeurons and Localized to Sensory Cilia
AWC CiliaThe ODR-1 expression pattern was determined by ap-
(A) Confocal image of a representative wild-type (N2) animal stainedpending the green fluorescent protein (GFP) to the C
with aODR-1 sera, showing characteristic wing-like AWC cilium (ar-terminus of ODR-1 in a genomic fusion that included all
rowhead). Scale bar, 10 mm.
introns and 3 kb upstream of the predicted start site. This (B) No specific staining is observed in odr-1(n1936) mutant animals.
clone directed GFP expression in the chemosensory Asterisk indicates nonspecific buccal staining.
(C) Strong cilium staining is observed in odr-1(n1936) animals over-neurons AWC, AWB, ASI, ASJ, and ASK (Table 1; ODR-
expressing odr-1 (arrowhead). Asterisk indicates nonspecific buccal1::GFP in Figure 1C). A 2.4 kb fragment of the odr-1
staining.upstream sequence drives expression only in AWC and
AWB (Yu et al., 1997; odr-1p::GFP in Figure 1C).
ODR-1 function in neurons other than AWC that ex-
cilia of AWB, ASI, ASJ, and ASK are small compared topress ODR-1 was analyzed further. AWB neurons medi-
those of AWC and cannot be resolved in the presenceate avoidance of volatile odorants such as 2-nonanone
of AWC staining. No staining of neuronal cell bodies or(Troemel et al., 1997), and odr-1 mutant animals were
axons was observed. No specific staining was observeddefective for avoidance of 2-nonanone (Table 1). ASJ
in the odr-1(n1936) mutant, confirming the specificity ofneurons are required for recovery of animals that have
the antisera. These results suggest that ODR-1 plays aentered the dauer developmental stage, an alternative
direct role in sensory signal transduction within the cilia.stage triggered by chemosensory and thermosensory
Other proteins in the sensory signal transduction path-cues (Bargmann and Horvitz, 1991). odr-1 mutants ex-
way have also been shown to localize to the sensoryhibited normal recovery from the dauer stage (Table
cilia, including the diacetyl receptor ODR-10 (Sengupta1), suggesting that they retained this ASJ function. ASI
et al., 1996), the Ga protein ODR-3 (Roayaie et al., 1998),neurons sense dauer pheromone and promote dauer
and the cGMP-gated channel subunits TAX-2 and TAX-4formation by decreasing expression of the TGFb homo-
(Coburn and Bargmann, 1996; Komatsu et al., 1996).log DAF-7 (Ren et al., 1996; Schackwitz et al., 1996).
Animals defective for ASI function do not express DAF-7
(P. Ren and D. L. Riddle, personal communication;
The Guanylyl Cyclase Domain but Not the ExtracellularC. I. B., unpublished data). This ASI function does not
Domain of ODR-1 Is Required for Olfactionrequire ODR-1, since odr-1 mutant animals express a
The existence of over 25 predicted tGCs in the C. ele-daf-7 promoter driving GFP. ASK function was not ex-
gans genome led to the proposal that they might encodeamined.
chemosensory receptors for extracellular ligands (Yu etA polyclonal antiserum against ODR-1 was generated
al., 1997), and a similar proposal has been made for aand used to analyze its subcellular localization in wild-
mammalian olfactory guanylyl cyclase (Fulle et al., 1995).type and mutant animals. The antiserum was used to
We asked whether the extracellular domain of ODR-1stain the N2 wild-type strain, odr-1(n1936) mutants, and
is required for olfaction. The extracellular domain ofa transgenic strain that overexpresses ODR-1, ODR-
ODR-1 was deleted (DECD-ODR-1; Figure 1C) and intro-1(OE) (Figure 2). ODR-1 was concentrated in flattened
duced into the odr-1 mutant n1936. Three independentciliated endings characteristic of the AWC neuron (Ward
et al., 1975; Ware et al., 1975; Perkins et al., 1986). The transgenic lines were able to respond to three tested
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and Bargmann, 1995; Figure 4D). To explore the regula-
tion of olfactory signaling through ODR-1, high-copy
transgenes of the wild-type genomic clone were intro-
duced into an odr-1(n1936) mutant, ODR-1(OE). The re-
sulting lines of transgenic worms overexpressed ODR-1
as assessed by immunohistochemistry (Figure 2C).
These mutants were rescued for chemotaxis to AWC
odorants (Figure 4A).
ODR-1(OE) lines were tested for their ability to adapt
to AWC-sensed odorants by incubating animals with
each AWC-sensed odorant for an hour and then chal-
lenging them with a gradient of the same odorant. The
strains that overexpressed ODR-1 failed to adapt after
exposure to butanone, while adaptation to benzalde-
hyde or isoamyl alcohol was normal (Figure 4A). Thus,
overexpression of ODR-1 reveals a special function for
this protein in regulating adaptation to one AWC-sensed
odorant, butanone. To test the concentration depen-
Figure 3. odr-1 Can Be Rescued by an Extracellular Domain-
dence of adaptation in wild-type and ODR-1(OE) ani-Deleted ODR-1 but Not by an ODR-1 Mutant that Lacks a GTP
mals, we varied the amount of odorant in the adaptationBinding Site
protocol. ODR-1(OE) animals were adaptation defectiveShown are the chemotaxis results for wild-type animals, odr-
at a range of butanone concentrations, but we observed1(n1936) mutants, and odr-1(n1936) mutants expressing wild-type
or mutated odr-1 transgenes (n 5 3 lines each; see Figure 1C for no differences between wild-type and ODR-1(OE) ani-
details). A transgenic extrachromosomal array expressing ODR-1 mals for adaptation to benzaldehyde (Figure 4C).
mutated at a residue in the cyclase domain that binds GTP did not Loss of butanone adaptation may be caused by ex-
rescue odr-1 mutants (ODR-1 E874A, n 5 4 lines). Each data point
cess production of cGMP by ODR-1 or by titration of arepresents the average of at least six independent assays with z100
butanone-specific component of the adaptation ma-animals per assay.
chinery by the overexpressed ODR-1 protein. To distin-
guish between these possibilities, we overexpressed
the cyclase-defective ODR-1 E874A protein in wild-type
AWC-sensed odorants nearly as well as wild-type ani-
animals and tested the resulting strains for adaptation.
mals (Figure 3). This result indicates that ODR-1 is un-
ODR-1 E874A overexpressing strains were as defective for
likely to be the only receptor for these odorants or to
butanone adaptation as the wild-type ODR-1(OE) strains
require ligand binding for activity and is most consistent
(Figure 4B). Their defect was specific for butanone. This
with the possibility that ODR-1 acts as a downstream
result suggests that the ODR-1 effect on butanone adapta-
element of signal transduction like the retinal tGCs.
tion does not require excess cGMP production.
To ask whether the catalytic activity of ODR-1 was
required for its function, a point mutation was engi-
neered within the catalytic domain (ODR-1 E874A; Fig-
Overexpression of ODR-1 Decreases Insulation
ures 1A and 1C). The corresponding glutamic acid resi-
between Odorant Signaling Pathways
due is one of three residues required for the interaction
Odor discrimination allows an animal to detect a gradi-
of retinal tGC with GTP (Tucker et al., 1998). ODR-1
ent of one AWC-sensed odorant even if a second AWC-
E874A was introduced into the odr-1(n1936) mutant.
sensed odorant is present at a high concentration. This
Four independent transgenic strains expressing ODR-1
behavior is likely to be critical for tracking odors in a
E874A failed to respond appreciably to isoamyl alcohol,
complex natural environment. Odor discrimination is
butanone, or benzaldehyde (Figure 3). aODR-1 antibod-
tested in a saturation assay, where chemotaxis re-
ies stained the AWC cilia in these transgenic strains,
sponses to a test odorant are examined in the presence
indicating that ODR-1 E874A was expressed in the cor-
of a uniform field of a second saturating odorant (Barg-
rect location (data not shown). When an ODR-1 E874A
mann et al., 1993; Figure 5A). A saturating odorant con-
transgene was introduced into the wild-type N2 strain,
centration is the amount of odorant that, when present
the resulting animals were normal in their chemotaxis
uniformly in the assay plate, will block chemotaxis to a
response to AWC-sensed odorants (Figure 4B). Thus,
point source of the same odorant. Most odors saturate
ODR-1 E874A is a loss-of-function protein and does
independently of one another in wild-type strains.not act as a dominant-negative protein. These results
Overexpression of ODR-1 led to a striking unidirec-suggest that the olfactory function of ODR-1 requires
tional defect in saturation assays (Figure 5B). Whereascyclase activity and cGMP production.
wild-type animals were able to chemotax efficiently to
benzaldehyde and isoamyl alcohol in the presence of
saturating butanone, ODR-1(OE) animals exhibited im-Overexpression of ODR-1 Inhibits Adaptation
paired chemotaxis toward both test odorants whento Butanone but Not to Benzaldehyde
butanone was present. In a reciprocal experiment, ODR-or Isoamyl Alcohol
1(OE) animals were able to respond normally to buta-Prolonged exposure of wild-type worms to an odorant
none in a saturating field of benzaldehyde or isoamylleads to a long-lasting, odorant-specific downregulation
of chemotaxis, a process termed adaptation (Colbert alcohol. To determine the concentration dependence of
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Figure 4. Overexpression of ODR-1 Leads to
Specific Defects in Butanone Adaptation
(A) Adaptation of wild-type animals or ODR-
1(OE) animals to AWC-sensed odorants. Re-
sults are the average of at least five separate
assays per data point.
(B) Adaptation of wild-type animals or wild-
type animals overexpressing the ODR-1
E874A allele to AWC-sensed odorants. Re-
sults are the average of four separate assays
per data point. Wild-type animals were as-
sayed in parallel with test strains, resulting in
slightly different values in (A) and (B).
(C) Adaptation of wild-type or ODR-1(OE) ani-
mals to different amounts of butanone and
benzaldehyde. Results are the average of
three separate assays per data point.
(D) Assay for adaptation. Animals are soaked
in buffer with or without odorant for 1 hr,
washed, placed at the origin of a chemotaxis
assay plate, and tested for chemotaxis to a
point source of the adapting odorant.
the saturating odorant on discrimination, we varied the 5D). Therefore, the defects in odor discrimination and
adaptation are not a consequence of increased buta-amount of butanone and benzaldehyde added to the
plate. ODR-1(OE) animals were hypersensitive to cross- none sensitivity or decreased benzaldehyde responses.
To determine whether cGMP production was requiredsaturation by butanone at a range of concentrations.
By contrast, ODR-1(OE) animals were normal or slightly for the saturation defect, the ODR-1 E874A protein that
is predicted to lack guanylyl cyclase activity was overex-resistant to cross-saturation by benzaldehyde (Figure
5E). This result reveals a specific defect in discrimination pressed in the wild-type genetic background. Odor dis-
crimination was normal in ODR-1 E874A(OE) strains (Fig-that depends on the saturating odor. The discrimination
defect is also specific to the test odorant: ODR-1(OE) ure 5C). Antibody staining confirmed that this protein
was expressed at the same level as was present in theanimals in saturating butanone responded normally to
a point source of the AWC-sensed odorant 2,3-pen- wild-type ODR-1(OE) strain. This result suggests that the
discrimination defect caused by ODR-1 overexpressiontanedione (data not shown). This result indicates that
butanone signaling does not interfere with all AWC func- requires excess cGMP production, unlike the adaptation
defect that did not require a normal guanylyl cyclasetions when ODR-1 is overexpressed.
One possible model for the discrimination effect is domain.
The effects of the ODR-1 E874A protein suggestedthat overexpression of ODR-1 leads to strong enhance-
ment of butanone responses, thereby masking other that butanone adaptation and discrimination reflect sep-
arate functions of ODR-1. We also tested adaptation andodorant responses. To test this possibility, we examined
the sensitivity of wild-type and ODR-1(OE) strains to discrimination with another mutant that fails to adapt to
butanone and is wild type for adaptation to benzalde-butanone. Sensitivity to butanone was slightly reduced
upon overexpression of ODR-1, excluding the en- hyde, osm-9 (Colbert and Bargmann, 1995). osm-9 ani-
mals were normal in their ability to discriminate betweenhanced-signaling model, and sensitivity to benzalde-
hyde was equivalent between the two strains (Figure a saturating amount of butanone and a point source of
Olfactory Guanylyl Cyclase ODR-1
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Figure 5. Overexpression of ODR-1 Impairs Discrimination Between Odors
(A) Saturation assay for odorant discrimination. In the chemotaxis assay shown on the left, animals placed at the origin of a plate (black spot)
are assayed for chemotaxis to a point source of the test odorant (benzaldehyde). In the discrimination assay at right, a second saturating
odorant (butanone) is added uniformly to the agar in the assay plate.
(B) Performance of wild-type animals or ODR-1(OE) animals in discrimination assays. Benzaldehyde (bz), isoamyl alcohol (iaa), and butanone
(bu) were used either as the test attractant or as the saturating odorant. Under these conditions, wild-type animals did not exhibit cross-
saturation, but ODR-1(OE) animals exhibited defects when butanone was the saturating odorant. At the concentrations used, each saturating
odorant strongly diminished chemotaxis to a point source of the same odorant (data not shown).
(C) A catalytically active ODR-1 guanylyl cyclase domain and the Ga protein GPA-2 contribute to odor discrimination. Wild-type animals
overexpressing the ODR-1 E874A transgene (E874A(OE)) exhibit normal chemotaxis to bz in the presence or absence of saturating bu (compare
1 and 2 to 1±4 in [B]). gpa-2 mutants are normal in this assay (3 and 4); a gpa-2 mutation suppresses the effect of overexpressing wild-type
ODR-1 (5 and 6, compare to 1±4 in [B]). The adaptation-defective mutant osm-9 does not impair bu/bz discrimination (7 and 8).
(D) Overexpression of ODR-1 does not increase sensitivity to butanone or decrease sensitivity to benzaldehyde. Wild-type animals or ODR-
1(OE) animals were tested for chemotaxis to different concentrations of bu and bz.
(E) The amount of saturating odorant was increased to amounts that yielded cross-saturation in wild-type animals. ODR-1(OE) was more
sensitive than wild-type across a range of butanone concentrations but was either equivalent to wild type or slightly resistant to benzaldehyde
cross-saturation. Assays were performed on at least four separate days with .100 animals per assay.
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benzaldehyde (Figure 5C). Thus, odor adaptation and as a shared downstream component. The mechanism
by which odorant binding alters cGMP levels in the C.discrimination appear to be genetically distinct.
elegans olfactory system could involve regulation of
ODR-1 or regulation of a cGMP phosphodiesterase. InRemoving the Ga Protein GPA-2 Restores Insulation
vertebrate phototransduction, regulation of phosphodi-between Odorant Pathways
esterases by G proteins can either increase or decreaseThe adaptation and discrimination defects observed
cGMP levels (Baylor, 1996; Xiong et al., 1998).upon ODR-1 overexpression are selective for butanone.
Both odr-1 and another guanylyl cyclase encoded byOne difference between butanone signaling and signal-
the daf-11 gene are expressed in AWC and are essentialing by other AWC odorants is its sensitivity to different
for all AWC-mediated olfactory responses (Birnby et al.,G protein mutations. Butanone signaling is mediated by
2000). DAF-11 and ODR-1 might share functions by act-two partly redundant Ga proteins, ODR-3 and GPA-2
ing as a heterodimer, or they may have distinct functions(Roayaie et al., 1998), whereas other odor responses in
in AWC olfaction or development. The surprisingly largeAWC are mediated by ODR-3 but not by GPA-2. Thus,
number of guanylyl cyclases in the C. elegans genomea gpa-2 mutation reduces the intensity of the butanone
may include some that bind extracellular ligands. Alter-response without eliminating it or diminishing the re-
natively, the other cyclases may have specific regulatorysponse to other odorants. This observation provided
functions in adaptation and discrimination related tothe opportunity to ask whether the discrimination de-
those we discovered by overexpressing ODR-1.fects were caused by excessive butanone signaling
downstream of the Ga proteins.
gpa-2 mutations suppressed the discrimination de- Overexpression of ODR-1 Alters Odor Discrimination
fects in animals overexpressing ODR-1. odr-1(OE) gpa-2 and Adaptation
strains were able to respond to benzaldehyde in the Overexpression of signal transduction proteins can
presence or absence of a saturating field of butanone sometimes yield information about the regulation of sig-
(Figure 5C). This result suggests that the effect of ODR-1 naling pathways. We found that overexpression of
overexpression is mediated through hyperactivation of ODR-1 caused defects in discrimination between odor-
the normal butanone signaling pathway and the Ga pro- ants sensed by the AWC neurons. Chemotaxis to the
tein GPA-2. odorants benzaldehyde, isoamyl alcohol, and butanone
was normal in these strains under standard conditions.
However, when butanone was present at a high concen-Discussion
tration, the ODR-1-overexpressing strain was unable to
detect a gradient of isoamyl alcohol or benzaldehyde.ODR-1 Encodes a Predicted Guanylyl Cyclase
Used in AWC Olfaction ODR-1 overexpression allowed normal chemotaxis to
occur, but it made the system less robust in a complexodr-1, a gene required for the olfactory function of the
AWC and AWB sensory neurons, encodes a transmem- sensory environment. Similar results have been de-
scribed in bacterial chemotaxis, where overexpressionbrane guanylyl cyclase. Previous studies of the cyclic
nucleotide-gated channel encoded by tax-4 and tax-2 of signaling components spares chemotaxis but changes
the kinetics of the adaptation response (Alon et al.,suggested that C. elegans olfaction requires the second
messenger cGMP (Komatsu et al., 1999). ODR-1 is likely 1999).
Under normal circumstances, odor discriminationto be a source of cGMP during olfactory signaling.
ODR-1 is present in the olfactory cilia where odor detec- probably arises from a transient, specific downregula-
tion of one odorant response when that odorant is pres-tion occurs, and its catalytic guanylyl cyclase domain
is necessary for olfaction. In addition, overexpression ent at saturating concentrations. This negative regula-
tion allows a second gradient to be detected when oneof ODR-1 causes a specific misregulation of olfactory
signaling. response is saturated. Excessive signaling from buta-
none can interfere with the other odorant signaling path-The catalytic domain of ODR-1 is unusual among gua-
nylyl cyclases; its sequence is almost as distant from ways in an ODR-1-overexpressing strain. These effects
of ODR-1 overexpression required an intact catalyticthe canonical retinal guanylyl cyclase as the adenylyl
cyclase sequence. However, ODR-1 has several key res- guanylyl cyclase domain, suggesting that the overex-
pressed ODR-1 protein is not acting through a domi-idues that are essential for binding GTP rather than ATP
(Tucker et al., 1998), suggesting that it does act as a nant-negative effect on other proteins in the cilia but
through the second messenger cGMP.guanylyl cyclase. Moreover, ODR-1 contains all catalytic
residues essential for cyclase activity, and a specific The discrimination defect caused by ODR-1 overex-
pression was unidirectional: high concentrations ofmutation at one of these residues disrupts odr-1
function. benzaldehyde or isoamyl alcohol did not affect the buta-
none response. This result suggests that the sharedSome transmembrane guanylyl cyclases are activated
by binding extracellular ligands, while other tGCs are ODR-1 protein responds differently to benzaldehyde
and isoamyl alcohol signals than to butanone signals,regulated by the Ca21-binding protein GCAP (Sokal et
al., 1999). We found that the extracellular domain of even though normal responses to all odorants require
the ODR-1 cyclase, the TAX-2/TAX-4 channel, and theODR-1 was dispensable for its olfactory function. Thus,
ODR-1 does not act as the only receptor for odorants ODR-3 Ga subunit. Butanone signaling is unique in AWC
in its dependence on the Ga protein GPA-2, and thesensed by AWC, and its activity does not require binding
to an extracellular ligand. The odorant receptors are effects of ODR-1 overexpression required GPA-2 func-
tion. The gpa-2 mutation may rescue discrimination byprobably G protein±coupled receptors that utilize ODR-1
Olfactory Guanylyl Cyclase ODR-1
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Figure 6. Model for Discrimination and Ad-
aptation Defects in AWC Caused by Overex-
pressed ODR-1
Overexpression of ODR-1 affects the discrim-
ination between butanone and benzaldehyde
or isoamyl alcohol and impairs butanone ad-
aptation. Overexpressed, catalytically active
ODR-1 interferes with discrimination presum-
ably via unregulated production of cGMP
(green arrow). cGMP could (1) ectopically ac-
tivate TAX-2/TAX-4 channels that should be
dedicated to benzaldehyde chemotaxis or (2)
ectopically stimulate benzaldehyde adapta-
tion machinery, which is normally insulated
from excess butanone. Catalytically inactive
ODR-1 can titrate out a component essential
for adaptation to butanone, yielding an odor-
specific adaptation defect (red bar at left).
decreasing the intensity of the butanone signal. It is also cannot explain the cross-saturation of receptors ob-
served when ODR-1 is overexpressed, however, be-possible that the discrimination defect arises when a
butanone signal travels to the overexpressed ODR-1 cause inactive receptors should be protected from
GRKs. A third possibility is that different odorants haveprotein via activation of GPA-2, but not via activation of
ODR-3. quantitative or kinetic differences in signaling that en-
gage separate downregulation pathways. Finally, dis-How might ODR-1 overexpression affect the insula-
tion of olfactory signals in AWC? The defective odorant crimination could arise from subtle differences between
the left and right AWC neurons that are disrupted byresponses in behavioral assays are consistent with two
possibilities. First, ODR-1 overexpression could cause ODR-1 overexpression (Troemel et al., 1999).
Odor adaptation shares properties with odor discrimi-butanone signaling to downregulate several odorant
responses. This model suggests that insulation is nation: both are odorant-specific, both are induced at
high odorant concentrations, and both involve downreg-achieved by targeting downregulation to a region where
cGMP is being produced (Figure 6). Second, ODR-1 ulation of an odor response. Adaptation, however, is
stable and can persist for hours after the adapting odor-overexpression could prevent any downregulation of the
butanone response, leading to constitutive signaling ant is removed. ODR-1 overexpression disrupted buta-
none adaptation only. Adaptation to butanone was alsothat poisons the ability to sense other gradients. Our
results favor the first model because butanone does not disrupted by expression of a mutant ODR-1 protein pre-
dicted to lack guanylyl cyclase activity. This result sug-interfere with all AWC responses in the ODR-1-overex-
pressing strain (the response to 2,3-pentanedione is gests that ODR-1 binds to a protein required for buta-
none adaptation so that the inactive ODR-1 proteinspared). In either model, overexpression of the active
cyclase appears to result in excessive or uncontrolled titrates away this component and blocks adaptation.
One such protein could be the GCAP protein that bindssignaling, which is most consistent with a model in which
odorants normally stimulate limited production of cGMP to the kinase-like domain of guanylyl cyclases to down-
regulate their activity (Laura and Hurley, 1998). A surpris-in AWC.
cGMP is a diffusible molecule that is common to all ing prediction of this model is that benzaldehyde and
isoamyl alcohol adaptation would be insensitive to theodorant responses, creating an apparent paradox: how
can the AWC neurons use a shared cGMP messenger to GCAP-like protein, despite the requirement for ODR-1
in these odor responses. This result would be consistentdownregulate a single odorant response during odorant
discrimination? An attractive possibility is that signaling with a transducisome-like organization of different olfac-
tory complexes, with heterogeneity in the complexescomplexes for different odorants are segregated from
one another in complexes analogous to the transduci- for different odorants.
some of Drosophila phototransduction (Montell, 1998;
Tsunoda et al., 1998) or the STE5 yeast mating signal Odor Discrimination in C. elegans May Arise through
Negative Regulation of the Olfactory Responsecomplex (Madhani et al., 1997; Sprague, 1998), so that
cGMP concentration is effectively highest in the vicinity The genetic analysis of olfaction in C. elegans demon-
strates that many olfactory receptors in the AWCof the stimulated receptor (Figure 6). In an alternative
to the segregation model, cGMP second messenger neurons converge on common Ga subunits, guanylyl
cyclases, and cGMP-gated channels. These results sug-stimulation of a homologous desensitization pathway
could aid downregulation of activated odorant recep- gest that the basic response to odors is not discrimi-
nated: the initial sensory output in olfactory neurons istors. Examples are provided by chronic adrenergic stim-
ulation of heart muscle, where the downstream effectors largely the same for all odorants. By contrast, adaptation
to odorant responses is genetically complex and idio-PKA and PKC stimulate homologous desensitization by
the G protein receptor kinase (GRK) (Chuang et al., syncratic to each odorant (Colbert and Bargmann, 1995),
and similarly, the discrimination defect in ODR-1(OE)1996), and by phototransduction, where the calcium-
binding protein recoverin can regulate the receptor-spe- strains is only observed with specific odor configura-
tions. Our results suggest that even shared componentscific rhodopsin kinase (Iacovelli et al., 1999). This model
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plasmid R01E6.1SC. odr-1p::GFP was a 2.4 kb EarI to HindIII frag-of signaling complexes like ODR-1 are insulated from
ment cloned into pPD95.75 at the SmaI site. Full-length ODR-1::GFPeach other during downregulation of signaling. Thus,
with 3 kb of upstream sequence flanked by SalI and BamHI wasdiscrimination in C. elegans occurs at the level of short-
created by Expand PCR (Boeringer Mannheim) and subcloned into
term odorant adaptation and downregulation, not odor- ppD95.77. DECD ODR-1 was created by digestion with HpaI and
ant recognition. The specific short-term adaptation replacement of the internal sequence with 300 bp coding for the
transmembrane domain of RGC-A (Chinkers and Garbers, 1989).pathways allow the animal to select features from its
ODR-1 E874A was generated by site-directed mutagenesis (Quickenvironment by emphasizing changing stimuli and ig-
Change Stratagene).noring constant or prevalent stimuli. This logic is con-
ceptually similar to coding in the vertebrate retina, which
Transgenic Strainsemphasizes changing signals (e.g., ON ganglion cells,
Coinjection markers for transgenic strains (Mello and Fire, 1995)OFF ganglion cells) rather than absolute light levels (Bar-
included the following: lin-15(1) (Clark et al., 1994) for rescue of lin-
low, 1953; Kuffler, 1953). 15 double mutants and sur-5::GFP (Yochem et al., 1998) for gpa-
Mammalian olfactory neurons express only one or a 2(pk16) strains. ODR-1 overexpression resulted from injection with
1 mg/ml R01E6.1SC or E875A plus 50 ng/ml of either lin-15(1) or sur-few receptors per cell, so their intracellular signaling
5::GFP.pathways do not require as much sophistication as a
C. elegans olfactory neuron that expresses many recep-
Immunohistochemistrytors. In the mammalian olfactory system, integration of
The ODR-1 His6 fusion, which spanned the region between the TMDstimuli occurs when inputs from different neurons are
and the kinase-like domain, was purified via nickel chromatographycombined. It will be interesting to ask how adaptation
(Qiagen). Protein was run out on 12% polyacrylamide gels, and the
pathways are regulated in animals like fish, which proba- band corresponding to the correct molecular weight was excised
bly express several odorant receptors in each olfactory and used to immunize rabbits (Animal Pharm). Dilutions (1:500±1000)
of sera were precleared by incubation with fixed odr-1(n1936) wormsneuron (Speca et al., 1999).
(methanol [59] and acetone [59], dry ice frozen and pulverized). Sec-Many cells express several G protein±coupled recep-
ondary antibodies were similarly precleared. Fixation and stainingtors that converge on common signaling pathways.
was performed as described in Finney and Ruvkun, 1990.Most neurons in the nervous system express receptors
for multiple neurotransmitters, often including several
Behavioral Assaysreceptors that share the same Ga protein (Aghajanian
Repulsion assays were performed as described in Troemel et al.
and Wang, 1987). Like olfactory signaling in the AWC (1997). Chemotaxis assays were performed as described in Barg-
neuron, information processing in these neurons may mann et al. (1993). Adaptation assays were modified from Colbert
and Bargmann (1995). Unless otherwise noted, animals were incu-be assisted by mechanisms that insulate intracellular
bated in S Basal plus 60 ml benzaldehyde/l, 110 ml butanone/l, or 8signaling pathways.
ml isoamyl alcohol/l. Cross-saturation assays were adapted from
Bargmann et al. (1993). The point source of odor was 1 ml of benzal-
Experimental Procedures dehyde (diluted in ethanol at 1:200), isoamyl alcohol (1:100), buta-
none (1:1,000), and 2,3-pentanedione (1:10,000), unless indicated
Strains and Genetics otherwise. Unless otherwise noted, the concentrations of odorants
Strains were maintained under standard conditions (Brenner, 1974). added to the plates for cross-saturation are 10 ml benzaldehyde/l
The following strains were used: wild-type strain N2, odr-1(ky29)X, of agar, 7 ml of isoamyl alcohol/l, and 110 ml of butanone/l.
odr-1(n1930)X, odr-1(n1933)X, odr-1(n1936)X, gpa-2(pk16)V, osm-
9(ky10)IV, odr-1(n1936) lin-15(n765)X, odr-1(n1936) lin-15(n765)X,
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